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As a new type of model supporting system for wind tunnel test, cable-driven 
parallel mechanism (CDPM) has great advantages than traditional rigid supporting 
system, such as high stiffness, outstanding dynamic characteristic, large workspace 
and few interference to flow field. The key issue of the redundant restrained CDPM 
which named WDPSS-8 for wind tunnel test is the research of effective workspace 
based on motion constraints, as well as the stiffness of mechanism. In this paper, the 
research work can be described as following sections. 
Firstly, a kinematic model and a dynamic model of WDPSS-8 have been built 
according to the structural design parameters. And the brief of system components for 
WDPSS-8 is put forward. To achieve simulation of kinematics, a virtual prototype of 
WDPSS-8 was built in ADAMS. 
Secondly, the motion constraints of WDPSS-8, including geometric constrains of 
aircraft model and cable tension constraints, were analysed. Since the different 
conditions in wind tunnel test, the definition of effective workspace of WDPSS-8 can 
be divided into Force-closure workspace and Wrench-closure workspace. Based on 
convex set theory, separation theorem of convex set and Monte-Carlo technology, a 
solution strategy for the effective workspace of WDPSS-8 was presented. The 
theoretical calculations of workspace were completed in MATLAB. Further more, 
another efficient solution strategy was realized by transforming the null space of the 
structure matrix. At last, the solution strategies were proved to be effective through 
simulation in ADAMS and testing on the WDPSS-8. 
Then, based on the deduced stiffness expression of WDPSS-8, three schemes 
were put forward to optimize the workspace. The most suitable scheme was selected 
through the comparison of their workspace, stiffness and interference conditions. 
WDPSS-8 can meet various requirements of wind tunnel test by regulating the 
arrangement of cable traction. 
The research in this paper provides theory theoretical principle for the research of 
motion constraints, workspace calculation, optimization of structure design for 
WDPSS-8, which could have implications to the future development of cable-driven 
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具有结构简单、工作空间大、刚度高等一系列的优点。1989 年 Dagalakis 等人研
制出带有串联子系统的绳牵引并联机构 Robocrane，并将其用于船舶行业中起重
机的改造，同时还探索了绳牵引并联机构在飞机维修方面的应用[1]，如图 1-1 和





具有 n 个自由度的绳牵引并联机构至少需要 n+1 根绳索牵引[2]。Ming 同时给出
完全约束定位机构 CRPMs（Compeletely Restrained Positioning Mechanisms）的
基本分类，指出不完全约束定位机构 IRPMs（Incompeletely Restrained Positioning 
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Mechanisms）需要外力（如重力）来保持稳定，搭建了基于 CRPMs 的原理样机，
并对其运动控制进行了研究。Kawamura 等人于 1995 年提出一种由 7 根绳牵引
的具备高加速度、良好的力传动性能和大范围工作空间的六自由度并联机构
FALCON（Fast Load CONveyance），同时对初步研究了绳索的振动问题[3]。 
在德国，Rostock 大学成立了绳牵引并联机构研究小组，致力于冗余约束定
位机构 RRPMs(Redundantly Restrained Positioning Mechanisms)运动控制问题的
研究，并研制出样机 CableV[4]。同时，于 1998 年，Duisburg 大学的 Verhoeven






在法国，其国家航空局 ONERA 自 2000 年开始支持基于绳牵引并联机构的
立式风洞测量 SACSO 项目的研究工作，并成功设计出由 7 根绳和 9 根绳牵引的
立式风洞模型[7]，如图 1-3 所示。 
 
进入 21 世纪以来，绳牵引并联机构的理论和应用发展迅速。在此期间，许
多学者提出来 CDDRs（Cable-direct-driven robots）这一概念。CDDRs 是一种并
联操作机器人，即通过 n 个电机拉紧 n 条绳子来对末端执行器进行控制。美国
NIST（National Institute of Science And Technology）研发了早期的 CDDR 并将其
用于码头起重机，他们研究这种全新概念的起重机已有多年[8]。NIST 的特性有：

















在这个系统中，重力可以保证绳子一直处于拉直状态。Barrette 和 Gosselin 在 2000
年进行了平面机械结构系统的分析，基于速度和绳受拉力的关系表达式，详细分
析了 CDDRs 的工作空间，提出了一种新的动力学工作空间的概念，同时验证了
工作空间的任何子集可以等价为三根绳的亚工作空间[9]。Arai 于 2002 年展示了










究背景为中国科学家提出的 500 米口径球面射电望远镜 FAST (Five-hundred 
meter Aperturepherical radio Telescope)创新设计方案，并于 2004 年 2 月在国家天




































得了显著的成果。VERHOEVEN 和 TADOKORO 等人率先提出了绳牵引并联机
构工作空间中的干涉问题，但没有给出解决办法[22]。WILLIAMS 和 GALLINA
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